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means a constant current of air is drawn away 
froin tshe ward or rmm, thus keeping the air 
continuously eh anging . 

Ventilators both in wards and piivate houaes 
should be placed above the level of the 
patients’ head=, that the fresh air may be 
mixed with the  wainliei* atniosphere belfore 
reaching them, to provide a ready esit, for the 
foul air, ancl also to provide uncontaminated 
air for those working in the wards. 

Various niechallical methods are employed 
in hospitals for ventilating purposes, and the 
nuwe should acquaint herself as far as pos- 
sible with the means of regulating these in her 
ward. The iiiain object. of all is the supply of 
fresh air, which should be warmed before 
reaching the patients. 

The Plenum System, in use in a few hos- 
pitals, has not onIy the advantage of maiming 
the )air, but changing it once in eight minutes, 
especially useful in out-patient departmentc 
ancl on visiting days. 

In a private house, a good deal ofatact will 
be required by the nurse to induce the patient 
to realise the necessity of fresh air in the sick- 
room, ancl that this can be obtained without 
dausing a draught or giving him a chill. 

Much depends oii the time of year. 
In Summer both door ancl window may be 

allowed to be open. In winter the latter must 
be opened from the top, and in both’cases the 
patient should be protected by screens if neces- 
sary. 

Twice a day the patient shodcl be well 
cavesed up, and the windows widely opened, 
and the whole atmosphere thoroughly changed. 

If the sick room leads into another room the 
latter may be filled with fresh air, ancl the com- 
niunicating door opened to allow its free ad- 
mission to the sick room: this, though in- 
eBcient in itself, is a help. 

A fire should be kept burning, for reasons 
previously statecl, ancl in suninier a lighted 
stove placecl in the grate will help to oarry out 
thei same principle. 

- *  

The Papers seut by’l‘liss &I. Punchaid, Miss 
E. A. Waterman, Miss F. Sheppard, and Miss 
E. M,arshaIl are highly cunimended. 

QUESTION FOR THIS WEEK. 
“ Eow would you alIeviate the discomfort of 

a. patient t o  whom fluids have been forbiddell 
for a peiiod after an sbdomina.1 operation? ” 

Rules for competing for this Competition mill 
be found on page sii. 

. apyofn tnt ents. - 
LADY SUPERINTENDENT. 

Birmingham and Midland Hommopathic Hospital., &&. 
Isabel Kemp has been appoiated Lady Snprm- 
teiideiit. She was trained at the Goiierlal Hospital, 
Noi~hanipton, land has h e n  hllatron of the Houth- 
nrarli Infirms~ry, Ea& Dnlwicli. 

MATRONS. 
Home for Incurables, Newcastle-on-Tyne. -Miss Jjri1lccs 

has beeii appointed Matron of the HQIUO for 111- 
curables, Ne~~c~stle-oii-Tyae. 

Crieff and District cottage HospItaL- Miss Jessie A. 
RIorison has been appointed Matron. She 1v:m 
trained a t  the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, and 
has been Sister nt Klirkcaldy Cottage Hhpital, 
Sister and Dispenser a t  Arbroath Infirmary, ancl 
nIatron of Galashiels Cottage Hospital. 

HEALTH LECTURER. 
County of Cloucestershire.-nli~ F. ’F;FTilliams has 

been appointed by the Gloucestershire School of 
Domestic Science Health Lecturer in the county. 
She ’17;8s trained a t  the T j ~ o ~ l ~ i ~ h  Infirmary, and 
hias been C.liarge Nurse at the West, Ham Union,. 
Staff Nmse at the City of hndon Hospital for 
Diseases of the Chest, Ward Sister lat the Ceiitrali 
London Sick Asylum, €tendon, N.W., land , 

Queen’s Nurse at Leecls, Alcester, laiid Rawten- 
stall, She bas also done private nursing and is la 
certified midwife and a meniber of the Tei-ritoriaP 
Force Nuisiiig Service (1st Southerii Hmpitczl). -- 

QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S IMPERIAL MILITARY 
NURSING SERVICE 

Miss Mars TVarbnrtoii, Staff Nurse, resirriirs her - 
appointnienc. Dated February 15th, 1911. 

QUEEN VICTORIAKTIBILEE INSTITUTE 
Trunsfers and Appointments.-Miss Mary New- 

begin, t o  Southborough ; Miss Dorothy Bennett, to1 
Gateshead j Bliss Issbella Muir, to P,arkgate j Miss 
Frames Corneille, to Penibertoii j Miss Emma 
Bizley, t o  Hull; Mim Emily ’VVilkinson, to Bark- 
stone; l\.Iiss Rfary A. Johns, t o  Middlewicli. 

PRESENTATION. 
Miss Besie Leonard was wxeiited 1011 her resip 

illation of the Matronship d the h i ie ia l  Lying& 
Hospital, York Itolacl, S.E., with ia i lver tea- 
service a plain plated tnay as a wedding gift. 
I\liss Whyte, the Secretary, made the presentation 
011 behalf of the inediclal and nursing ~hff at an in- 
formal gathering of the staff. She voiced tlinir 
sincere go ad wishes for Miss Leo11ard’s futiiw 
happiness. Rllany past midwives aiid moiithiy 
1111rms trained in tlie school dirriiig Miss 
Peonard’s terin of office joined in t-he prwiihtion. 

LECTURES ON PLAGUE. 
Dr. F. N. Sandwith, Gresham Professor of 

Medicine, who has been lecturing on Plague a t  tlie 
City of London School, dealt in the first lecture 
with the arerat Plague of London. The medical 
men of thoso -days seem t o  have been quite pania- 
striaken, and “only 27 heroic n i edkd  men re- 
ninined to minister to the needs of 240,000 ptmons ; 
a!l tlie otlicrs fled the town t o  their undying, 
shame.” 
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